
Dear Sponsors,

We hope this letter finds you in good health and high spirits. We are excited for the
upcoming 2023 Weber Junior Livestock Show and Auction. The show and auction will be held
August 9 - 12th, at the Weber County Fairgrounds. We are seeking your generous support as a
sponsor for our upcoming Livestock Program Show and Auction. As a valued member of our
community, your contribution will play a pivotal role in shaping the success of our event and
empowering the youth participants.

The Weber Jr Livestock Program aims to provide an engaging and educational platform for
young individuals in our community to develop important life skills such as responsibility,
leadership, and work ethic through their involvement in raising and exhibiting livestock. By
participating in our program, these dedicated youth gain hands-on experience in animal
husbandry, learn the fundamentals of agriculture, and develop a strong sense of discipline
and commitment.

Over the past year there have been changes made to the program. Since its inception, the
Weber County Junior Livestock Show and Auction has been administered and financially
supported by Weber County as a government-sponsored program. The County Commission
recognizes the importance of this program to the youth in Weber County, however, has
decided it is not well-suited to operate as a government-sponsored program. The program
would better serve the youth as a non-profit structure similar to others throughout the state.

Based on these recommendations many volunteers have worked hard to create the Weber
Junior Livestock Association, a Non-Profit Organization. This organization is separate from
the Weber County Fair, FFA, and 4H. Donations or sponsorships given to these organizations
do not go to the Weber Jr. Livestock Association. As its own non-profit entity, the Weber Junior
Livestock Association will oversee the Weber Jr. Livestock Show and Auction. The show and
auction will now be managed through this group of volunteers and funded by the generous
donations from the community. Your sponsorship will directly contribute to covering the costs
associated with facility rentals, awards and prizes, judges fees, and go directly to the benefit of
our youth.

As a non-profit entity, we rely on the support of sponsors to help make this program possible
for the youth of Weber County. By becoming a sponsor, you will be making a meaningful
investment in the lives of these aspiring youth, empowering them to pursue their dreams and
contribute to the future of agriculture.

Thank you for your continued support of the youth in Weber County and we look forward to
working with you.

Sincerely,

Weber Junior Livestock Association

www.weberjrlivestock.org

http://www.weberjrlivestock.org


Weber Junior Livestock Show & Auction

August 9th 8:00 AM Lambs
August 9th 5:00 PM Bucket Calves
August 10th 8:00 AM Heifers/Steers
August 10th 1 hr following the Steers Goats
August 11th 8:00 AM Hogs
August 12th 7:00 AM Buyer Registration
August 12th 7:30-9:30 AM Buyer Breakfast
August 12th 9:00 AM Auction

All events will be held in the Golden Spike Arena, at the
Weber County Fairgrounds

www.weberjrlivestock.org

http://www.weberjrlivestock.org

